
UILLAGE O$ OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes - April11,2016

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings'

Tom Cook X

Eob,Parr x

Doit Roberts X

Andrr sihulta X

Bob Woodard X

CIay,,Wq6dard x
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Wendell, Public Works SuPervisor

RECOGNITION OF GUESTS

Several village resident,s came to the board in regards to concerns about empty lots on the corner of

Barbara and Lee street. There are concerns about possible section 8 housing being brought into these

lots. They also voiced concerns regarding several resident properties. Bob Jennings explained they wilt

take a look at their concerns and exptainea that the police department will be doing ordinance sweeps in

the near future.

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Bob'Ptri.,,made a,m'bti6n

second by Tom Cook'

to approve the minutes of the regular 14;,,'2016with a

Yeas -

Nays.-

Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B' Wood.t{jLry999ttd

Abstain -

Motion Passed

-",',.,',.*"";;,,;;;;;;il.ii';,,il;m



Doit .Rober.ts rnade,a,motip.n,,:to

second by Tom Cook.

a;b;&; Ha"*t ilial, i't6:6 mu-6ti*a',;gurrffio;rro ffi

Yeas -

Na17s -

Abstain Schulte

Motion'Passed

APPROVAL OF BILLS

Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board to review.

GENERAL FUND:

EMERGENCY RESCUSE:

TIF #1:

547,365.42

$7#4,617$r,;

s9,705.79
:r t:::.;::t:::: :r, ltt t:: :1::::l

$8r5,oo,,.rr:,,

Y e_9: : J g_o-o_f Ll"o! 9-l]"1
Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Nays -

Abstain

Motion Passed

DEPARTMENT REPORTS

PUBLIC WORKS: ; R".a work will start with several roads in the trailer park

. May need additional funding on the road gutters in trailer park

Projects this year - Extend pipe south of Pilot and west of McDonald's. The

ditch is so narrow and so close to the road there have been problems.

Construction on bridge will start back

EMERGENCY'RESCUE: . ..g€eh.busi, With,ipdien$raqsfd i" ., ,

Couple of alternators weie replaced in units, '

Suspension issues on new unit:- will be covered'under warranty

VILIAGE.HALL:
..:

POLICE: Thanked Terry regarding radio tower project'

Golf cart inspections April 3!th 8i1g-Nse!
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OLD BUSINESS

oakwood IGA TIF 2- Bob Jennings reported he spoke with Jesse and he is still working with his insurance

company possibly regarding coverage.

Yeas -

N,aVs..:

Abstain -

Motion Passed

Durapatcher - steve wendell provided quotes. He is recommending the higher bid and they are from

ilrinois and the truck would not have to be modified. Before approving any bids he will talk with

Hampton to see about them coming to the village with a demo of the equipment'

public works Building - Bob parr and Bob woodard met with steve wendell regarding the public works

building. Adding north of the water tower would be an issue because the water line from the tower goes

through that area. water line goes through there off of tower. lt was also discussed building north of

the water tower. The current rock pites wtuld go north of the additional. lt was also discussed possibly

trying to obtain several options within the village'

pollce Repeater Tower - Terry Hume reported they ran into issues with installing the police repeater'

The pipe that comes out the top is not strong enough to hold the antenna' EMS has a 120 foot tower

they are no longer using. The village would just need to provide a letter stating it would benefit the

whole county and that would release the tower as an asset. The additional cost would be in concrete to

installthe tower.

::,Nayi..;

Abstain -

Motion Passed
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NEW BUSINESS

Annual Budget Appropriation - Bob iennings made

amendments to the annual budget.

a recommendation to approve the proposed

Tom Cook made a motion,to approve ordinance L6-4-11-1 amending the budget and appropriations for

FTE:2016 with a Second bv Ctay Woodard.

Yeas - I Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C' Woodard

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

Motor Fuel Tax Budget - Lisa Lashuay provided the board with an amendment to the Motor Fuel rax

Budget. lt increases now to SSS,0OO from 560,000. A total of $59,448.04 has been spent'

B"b pa;;rd€ffiotion to approve ordi'n.nce 16.4-y1-2 Tmendlng the Motor Fuel Tax:budget with'a

second by Clay Woodard.

Yeas - I Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C' Woodard

Nays:,

Abstain -

Motion Passed

Class D Liquor Licenses - Bob Jennings made a recommendation to approve the proposed amendment

allowing five (5) Class D liquor licenses.

i"* to"r. ;;d; ;',,niion' [o 'ippior"'oian;ni; fi-',iii;g,'i*ffi;; iha'li i';iiiiliEaliowing five

(5) Class D licenses with.i-i
Yeas - I Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

Liquor commission- Bob Jennings reported the commission met with Brett Harrison regarding the

purchasing of the property west of the lGA. The plan is for a liquor store and video gaming with 5

machines. He would like to have a drive up and change the serving time of Sundays. Another change

would the need to change the 100 foot limit from a funeral home. There is also concern regarding a

resident next door. Andy Schulte recommended tabling until next month when more information is

available.
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2016 Village Clean Up Day - June 11th

All-lnclusive playground - Bob Jennings updated the board on the 5K Leadership Danville held' He

explained the village needs to allocate funds so additional grant funds can be requested'

toalloraie'lowards the prolect with' a

second bV.Boh Pair-.

Y"* I Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C' Woodard

Nays,,:

Motion Passed

With no further discussion Bob Jennings

Employee Matters, 5ILCS 2(cX1)"

asked for a motion to go into executive session to discuss

Andy Sclrul1e,, mad,e :. a.' motion ii ,,at''8:l'S-pm,*im. ond.r'by, Clay

Yeas Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodryd, C' Woolgrcl

Nays

Abstain

MotionrrPissed

ADJOURNMENT

The Board moved back into regular session at 9:53 P.m.

B;b ilr. ;, a a i*otion to, a dio urn at 9ii4 p m #ith'.. s€'co-nd.bV':e9.

Y""* I Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C' Woodard

Natfi'=

Abstain -

M6tibn:,,Passed

Respectfu lly subm itted,

fin,,,,* 1f*ug--
l

Connie Young, Villafe cle/k/
Approved
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